
The Word This Week
Tim Swanson our series, 

"Loving As Children of God", with:

REDEMPTION HILL
CHURCH

B U L L E T I N  F O R  S U N D A Y  J U N E  2 1 S T ,  2 0 2 0

via live-stream or in-person.  The corporate
gathering, which includes worship in
song/prayer, giving, the proclamation of His
word, the sacraments, and fellowship, is given
to glorify God and strengthen believers.  A life
in Christ is not to be lived independently; but
rather, in community with His church.  When
we worship together, hear the same Word
preached together, identify with Christ in
communion together, we are reminded of
God’s saving and unifying redemption calling
us to humbly love Him and others.
 
In God’s wisdom and compassion, He has
designed us to grow in our faith as we build up 

Worshipping Together
by Tim Swanson

As on-site worship services resume this week, it
is important to reflect on the purpose of the
gathering of Christ’s church.  Hebrews 10:23-25
says, “Let us hold fast the confession of our
hope without wavering, for he who promised is
faithful.  And let us consider how to stir up one
another to love and good works, not neglecting
to meet together, as is the habit of some, but
encouraging one another, and all the more as
you see the Day drawing near” (ESV).
 
Although it has been 14 weeks since our last
in-person worship services, God continues to
provide ways for us to meet together whether 

"Fatherly Compassion
for the Generations"

Psalm 103: 13-22 Cheryl Sands
Learn more about Cheryl 

on the next page



Calendar In-Focus
Sun June 21st

 

 Sun June 28th

Thur July 30th -

Sun Aug 2nd

Sunday Worship - on-site and

online @ 10am

Sunday Worship @ 10am

Family Camp - details to follow
one another and are built up by one another. 
 While part of the Body will continue to
participate in the gathering via live-stream and
others will do so on-site until restrictions are
removed, our diligence in making the corporate
gathering a priority needs to remain.  Worship
services may look and even feel different during
this time, but know, that God’s purpose for the
gathering has not changed for us as believers. 
 Whether present in-person or online, reach out
to one another, pray for one another, challenge
one another, and encourage one another. Seek
the Lord for new ways to both love His church
and love those of the world, “...consider(ing) how
to stir up one another to love and good works.”

Pray:
Margie Wayt: Diagnosed with

cancer (Stage 1, Grade 2).

She'll need surgery and

chemotherapy, hopefully

beginning in next two weeks.

Pray for her recovery and for

Joe as he cares for her.

 

Martha Varguez: Broken leg

due to fall; bed-ridden for

several weeks.

 
Meet the Family - 

Cheryl Sands

Born and raised until about ten down in the
desert in southern California, then lived in San
Diego area through high school, then Los
Angeles for College.  Worked in San Diego
County in Aerospace industry for 28 years in
Human Resources Management

Where do you live?
Rohnert Park. 

Where were you born & raised?

When did you start following Jesus?
At a high school church camp

How long have you been at RHC?
About 2 years. I moved here  from Oregon 5
years ago after my husband passed away.

Do you have family in the area?
Three nieces and their families. My nephew,
Tom and Colleen Feeney, are RHC missionaries
in Argentina.

What's something Christ is teaching you at
the moment?
I am slowly learning patience and how to wait
on the Lord's will. 

Worshipping
Together, cont.

Give online via ChurchCenter app or 

RHC website

Sending a check?

Mail to PO Box 571, Santa Rosa, CA 95402

THANKS:  For  God 's  provis ion  as  Adam,  Anna  &  k ids

spend  extended  t ime  in  U.S .

WISDOM:  IGSL  i s  t rans i t ion ing  to  onl ine  teaching  for

the  Fal l  semester  due  to  COVID -19.

STUDENTS:  IGSL  students  have  been  sent  home  due

to  lockdown  in  Mani la .  They  face  var ious  chal lenges ,

quarant ines ,  re -adjustments  etc .

KIDS:  Luke  and  Caleb  have  grown  up  in  Mani la  &  now

have  to  t rans i t ion  to  l i fe  in  Cal i forn ia .

POINTS  FOR  PRAYER

Adam and Anna Day 

Serving at International Graduate School of 
Leadership (a seminary), in Manila, Philippines


